
On May 17th, 2015, the Counts held their annual
NSRA Safety Inspection and Appreciation day out
at Steve and Deb Krogers shop in Piedmont,, SD.

The weather was a little cool but the rain held
out until most all of the 50 plus people had gotten
their fill of all the fantastic food brought by every-
one. The Kroger family once again grilled up their
usual great Brats and Burgers. With that many
people attending their wasn’t much left for any-
body to take anything home this year.

The safety inspection team of Gary Kreun, Rush
Elliot and Skip Abell started inspection cars at 10
AM and didn’t finish the last car until after 4:30 in
the afternoon. Many guys that have more than one
street rod or machine brought both or more to be
checked out by the safety team. Several serious
problems were spotted and some were fixed on the
spot and others will have to be rei-nspected when
the problem(s) are fixed.

It is sure a neat way to get some close up details
of how other guys cars are put together and also
get some new ideas for your next project. The in-
spection room with the lift was buzzing all day
with guys checking out other guys rides.

Gary went to Renner south Dakota the first
weekend of May and helped out with their NSRA
Saftey Inspection. He also is going to go to Spring-
field, Mo. and work the inspection lines at the
NSRA Mid America Nationals over Memorial Day
weekend.. He should have some good stories on
that major street rod and machine event.

If your car didn’t get inspected or pass yet let
Gary know and he can do or redo it at yours and
his convenience.

Remember that in order to qualify for any of the
Cars of the Year, New or Old Rod, New or Old
Machine and overall Car of the Year you must
pass the NSRA Safety Inspection before the voting
takes place in the fall.

Once again many thanks go out to the Kroger
family for hosting this fun event. Hopefully Deb
didn’t get burned too bad on the Brats pan. JN

The new South Dakota State Safety Inspector, Gary
Kreun presents Counts member, Steve Kroger with
a Appreciation Plaque for the use of his shop all
these years

Gary presents former NSRA Western SD Safety
Inspector, Skip Abell, an Appreciation plaque for
25 of service.

It was great chow, lots of people and a great inspection
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Denny Henrikson’s ‘38 Chev Gary Mahan’s new ‘65 Mustang The Neuzil’s ‘40 Stude passed

One of Skips cars, ‘30 A coupe The Opp’s brought their ‘68 Charger Bob Myer showed off his
max wedge 440 Dodge

This was a very nice ‘53 Plymouth Another Plymouth coupe The Herr’s brought both of their
2 dr. sedan both brought over by the Sargent Garage crew Chevys.

It was chow time and the food was ready for everybody The lineup went on and on



FOR SALE...DANBURY MINT die cast cars and pickup
Rod and Custom collection. All are no longer produced and
are rare collector models. Over 3 dozen cars in collection. Call
Jim Neuzil for price and list. 605-390-2238

e-mail studeman40@hotmail.com

For Sale
1962 Chevrolet
Biscayne 2 door
409 engine and
automatic
Great running
car. For details
and price contact

Tom Schmanski at 605-430-3819
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The BEST CAR WASH
In RAPID CITY, SD

502 Mtn. View Rd.
Tom Schmanski owner
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Attention Car Club Members and Friends
Pay $40 and get $50 worth of washes. Or

pay $80 and get $100 worth of washes.

We will offer the entire Adams Car Care Line

of cleaning supplies, waxes, buffers, etc

and we pay shipping and sales tax.

Call 430-3734 to set up the wash discounts

or Adams products!

Monny Truman, 75, of Pierre Died: Wednesday, May 20 at Avera McKennan Hospital
VISITATION: 6-8pm, Tuesday, May 26 at Isburg Funeral Chapel SERIVCES: 1:00pm Wednesday, May 27 at
First United Methodist Church BURIAL: 4:30pm, Wednesday at Riverview Cemetery, Chamberlain, SD
Monny E. Truman was born in Chamberlain, SD on Dec 23, 1939 to William (Bill) and Rose (Novotny) Truman.
He graduated from high school in Vale, SD in 1959 and attended Southern State Teachers College in Springfield,
SD.
On Dec 26, 1965 he married the love of his life, Patricia (Pat) Ded. To this union came two daughters, DeeAnn
and Misti. Monny and Pat taught school in Tripp, SD before moving to Pierre to teach in the Pierre school sys-
tem. In 1973, Monny's passion for cars led him to a sales position at Wegner's Auto. Seven years later Monny and
family moved to Black Hawk SD, where they owned and operated the Diamond T Mobil Home Park and Monny
sold vehicles in the Rapid City area.
The automotive industry took them back to Pierre for a few years before they purchased the Mallard Cove Mobile
Home Park in Mitchell SD in 1990. While managing the park, Monny and Pat also had a Kitchen Tune-Up fran-
chise in which they enjoyed working side-by-side until Pat's untimely death in 2004.
Monny remained very active with Mitchell Shriners, Mitchell First United Methodist Church and Mitchell area
car club. He spent much of his free time restoring classic cars and traveling to various car shows. Monny enjoyed
construction and built three of his own homes and completed a few that were unfinished when purchased. He was
also a woodworking craftsman and made various pieces of furniture.
In 2009, Monny returned to Rapid City to be closer to a special friend, Betty Musilek. The two of them enjoyed
many trips together and Betty was a God-send as Monny struggled through serious health issues. He returned to
Pierre in 2013 to be closer to family and friends following major cancer surgery. He continued to work on and
"tinker" with his classic cars until his death.
Monny is survived by his daughters DeeAnn (Steven) Rounds, Pierre and Misti Truman (Steve Roth), Sioux
Falls; brothers Emmett (Mary) Truman, Kimball SD, Jay (Thana) Truman, Fountain Hills AZ; a sister Gail Tru-
man, Sioux Falls SD; half-brother Harley (Dawn) Cable, Pukwana SD; half-sister Sharon (Wade) Caslin, Chino
Valley AZ and five grandchildren, Ciara, Zachary and Zayden Rounds, Patricia and Taylon Roth and brother in-
law Dennis Ded, Avon SD.
Monny was preceded in death by his parents, his wife Patricia, bother in-law Jim Ded and grandson Jesse
Rounds.
Online condolences can be sent at isburgfuneralchapels.com.


